EMERGENCY KIT
These are guidelines as to what you should have in a survival kit. Evaluate your situation and customise
your survival kit to serve your needs in any emergency situation, not just wildfires. There are some blank
spaces for you to add in reminders for any other personal items you may require.

HINTS
• Practise packing your car so you know how long it will take.
• Know your escape route and backup options if primary route cut off.
• Talk to neighbours or nearby friends about how you might help each other.
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ITEM
Water (5 Litres per person, per day).
Food (3 days supply of nonperishable food to suit your family needs).
Phone + charger.
Torches (one per person + spare batteries).
First Aid Kit (basic kit - Emergency Burn Care dressing essential).
Whistle (to signal for Help).
Safety Clothing. 100% cotton long sleeve shirt and long pants, cotton hat for head, balaclava to cover
face, goggles for eyes, leather shoes, cotton gardening gloves or leather welding gloves. (Plus a
change of clothing).
Can opener.
Maps (local area).
Important Documentation. ID, Drivers, Passport, Will, Insurance Papers etc. Preferably in waterproof
sleeve. Scan documents and photos onto a memory stick.
Money, cash, credit cards.
Prescription medication and glasses.
Battery powered radio (spare batteries).
Matches or lighter.
Pen and paper.
Personal hygiene items.
Put woollen blankets in your car. To protect yourself from radiant heat exposure if trapped in your car.
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ADDITIONAL ITEMS FOR PETS
Suitable transport carriers or leash.
Any required medications.
Food and drinking water and bowls for each pet.
Familiar item (toy, blanket, bed, treats) to help reduce stress.
Woollen blankets for each pet, to protect them from radiant heat exposure if trapped in your car.
Have your vets contact details noted down in your kit.
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